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SIMULATED THERMAL PERFORMANCE
OF A SOLAR-HEATED FLOOR
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A low cost, simple solar heating system consisting of an active collector with an In-Floor Heat Distribution
and Storage (IFHDS) system was developed in response to the energy crisis of the 1970s. A two-dimensional finite
difference model was developed and used to simulate the performance of IFHDS system cross-sections. Simulation runs
were conducted with a steady-periodic model for the temperature of the solar-heated air in the IFHDS system crosssection. The steady periodic simulation results indicated IFHDS system energy efficiency increases with decreasing air
temperature in the room above the IFHDS system, peak temperature of the solar-heated air in the IFHDS system crosssection, and required temperature of the IFHDS system floor surface. The results also indicated that energy efficiency
increases as thermal storage mass thickness decreases. The thermal storage mass thickness should be the minimum
necessary to meet the requirements for maximum permissible daily floor surface temperature fluctuation, or time lag
between time of peak, solar-heated air temperature in the IFHDS system cross-section and time of peak floor surface
temperature. Keywords, Alternate energy, Solar heat. Heat distribution. Swine housing.

ABSTRACT.

T

he energy crisis of the 1970s generated a great
deal of interest in alternate energy sources
including use of solar energy. A portion of the
research effort was aimed at the development and
evaluation of practical and economically viable solar
heating systems.
One of the active solar heating systems developed uses
natural convection heat transfer to move the heat from the
thermal storage to the living space. A portion of the
thermal storage mass is placed directly underneath the
living space floor with the floor itself making up the
balance of the thermal storage mass. Heated air from the
collector passes through passageways in the thermal
storage mass transferring heat to it by convection. Heat is
conducted through the thermal storage mass to the floor
surface and transferred to the space above by natural
convection and radiation. This In-Floor Heat Distribution
and Storage (IFHDS) system physically integrates the
thermal storage system in the same unit with the heat
distribution system.
The IFHDS systems have been used in residential
buildings (Mitchell and Giansante, 1978) and swine
housing (Bodman et al., 1980, 1987, 1989; DeShazer et al.,
1980). This type of heating system has gained popularity as
a primary heating system for non-mechanically ventilated
swine nursery and farrowing facilities (Bodman et al.,
1987, 1989).

Design of IFHDS systems is hindered by lack of a
method for predicting floor surface temperatures and heat
output. Without this prediction capability, design of IFHDS
systems is dependent on experience and engineering
judgement to select thermal storage mass and insulation
levels. Heat storage in, and heat loss from, the thermal
mass of the IFHDS system, and variation of the solarheated air temperature with time, are factors that
complicate the analysis of IFHDS system performance.
These time dependent factors prevent use of steady-state
heat transfer analysis methods for designing IFHDS
systems.
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PREVIOUS WORK

OBJECTIVES

The overall objective of the research presented was to
evaluate the effects of the thermal storage mass and
insulation components on the performance of a crosssection of an IFHDS system. Specific objectives to achieve
this goal were to:
• Determine the quantity of thermal storage mass
required to obtain desired average floor surface
temperatures and daily floor surface temperature
fluctuations.
• Determine the amounts of heat energy (a) entering
the IFHDS system, (b) transferred from the IFHDS
system into the building, and (c) lost through the
insulation to the soil beneath the IFHDS system.

MODEL DEVELOPMENT
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Goodwin and Catani (1976) and Brick Institute of
America (1977) indicated that use of steady-state heat
transmission coefficients exaggerates heat loss from walls
with considerable thermal mass (masonry walls). Diurnal
outdoor ambient temperature variation results in a nonsteady-state temperature distribution within the wall. The
thermal mass in massive walls dampens this temperature
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variation and results in reduced heat loss. This suggests the
analysis method for IFHDS systems should account for the
thermal storage mass in an IFHDS system and the diurnal
temperature history of the solar heated air supplying heat to
the IFHDS system.
DeShazer et al. (1980) showed that use of active solar
heating systems without thermal storage in swine
growing/finishing units is not economical because the solar
energy collected is only available for use during the
warmest part of the day when most of the heat is not
needed. They recommended use of thermal storage so heat
can be stored during the day and retrieved at night when it
is needed.
Bodman et al. (1980) reported on a swine growing/
finishing unit with an active collector system and an
IFHDS system not insulated from the soil directly
underneath. They showed that heat "stored" in the soil was
never "retrieved" for use in the growing/finishing unit.
They recommended insulating the IFHDS system from the
soil underneath.
Bodman et al. (1989) reported on a swine nursery
design with an active solar collector and an IFHDS system.
The IFHDS system was insulated from the underlying soil
and heat stored in the IFHDS system was delivered to the
pig space. Additionally, floor surface temperatures were
higher than those reported for the growing/finishing unit
(Bodman et al., 1980) and the diurnal floor surface
temperature swings were smaller.
These papers described the evolution of the IFHDS
system through very few iterations. The success of these
systems has generated interest in developing a capability to
design economical IFHDS systems of different sizes with
predictable floor surface temperatures and heat output.
Computer simulation of IFHDS system performance can be
used to develop the design capability. Thus, a mathematical
model of the thermal performance of IFHDS systems is
needed.
The finite difference approach to mathematical
modeling lends itself to determining the performance
through time of systems such as IFHDS systems which are
composed of different materials with complex geometries.
The appropriate selection of node and time step sizes
allows the model to account for the thermal storage mass
and time-varying temperatures involved with IFHDS
systems.

Figure 1-Schematic of the closed loop active solar collector and infloor heat distribution and storage system.

repeats until the thermostat bulb in the collector indicates
there is insufficient solar energy striking the absorber plate
to warm the air in the collector.
The cross-section of the IFHDS system used in the Solar
MOF Nurseries is shown in figure 2. An attempt was made
to model the entire IFHDS system cross-section, including
1 m of soil on the sides and below the IFHDS system. This
model was not used because the large number of nodal
elements involved required excessive computer memory
and computational time. The number of nodes was greatly
reduced by ignoring effects at the sides and modeling an
IFHDS system cross-section one-half block wide (fig. 3).
This model is described in Kocher (1983).
The process of selecting sizes for the nodes in the model
began with the concrete block. The outline of a standard
20 X 20 X 40 cm (nominal) concrete block was traced onto
paper. Symmetry of the block around the central web
resulted in a need to model only half of the block.
Rectangular shapes and comers were substituted in place of
all rounds and fillets. Nodal dimensions of 10, 15, and
20 mm were selected and used for imposing a nodal pattern
on the concrete block. The final configuration of nodal
pattern for the half-block is shown in figure 4.
The horizontal nodal dimensions used in the concrete
floor, thermal storage mass, insulation and soil followed
the same pattern as the horizontal nodal dimensions
established for the concrete block. Vertical nodal
dimensions for the concrete floor, thermal storage mass,
insulation, and soil were 10, 20, 10, and 20 mm,
respectively.

SYSTEM GEOMETRY

The schematic of the closed loop system including the
active solar collector and the IFHDS system is shown in
figure 1. The fan is controlled by a thermostat with the
sensing element (bulb) in the air passageway of the solar
collector, near the heated air outlet from the collector. The
bulb is placed in the shade so incident radiation does not
cause the fan to start prematurely. The thermostat set point
must be an average temperature to collect heat on partially
cloudy as well as bright, sunny days. When the fan is
operating, cool air leaving the IFHDS system is drawn into
the active collector and heated by convection from the
heated absorber plate as the air travels the length of the
collector. The heated air is then drawn through the fan and
pushed into the IFHDS system. The air cools while
travelling the length of the IFHDS system as heat is
transferred to the thermal storage mass. The process
560

insulated concrete
sandwich panel

-thermal storage
mass (sand)

concrete blocks

Figure 2-Cross-section of the IFHDS system in a swine nursery
building.
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MATHEMATICAL MODEL

Conduction heat transfer into each node was modeled as
steady-state heat conduction using Fourier's Law of Heat
Conduction over a short time interval (time step).
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Figure 3-Cross-section of an IFHDS system one block wide :
considered in the model.

The model was developed to allow evaluation of the
effects of changes in the thermal storage mass and
insulation on the performance of the IFHDS system. As
such, the model allows the user to select the thicknesses of
the thermal storage mass and insulation layers. The
temperatures of each node at time t and time t + At are
stored in arrays. The size of the arrays in the model permit
the thermal storage mass thickness to be varied from
60 mm to 1 m (in 20 mm increments) and the insulation
thickness to be varied from 30 mm to 500 mm (in 10 mm
increments). An IFHDS system without the thermal storage
mass and insulation layers can be simulated by specifying
the properties of these layers to be the same as the
properties of the concrete floor and soil, respectively.

= heat transfer rate from node 1 to node 2
= adjoining surface area between nodes 1
and 2
Tj and T2 = temperatures at nodes 1 and 2,
respectively
kj and k2 « thermal conductivities of nodes 1 and 2,
respectively
Axj and Ax2 = lengths of nodal elements 1 and 2,
respectively
Convection heat transfer into nodes with surfaces
exposed to air was modeled as steady-state heat convection
using Newton's Rule of Cooling over a short time interval
(time step).
Q,,2-hACr,-T2)
where
heat transfer rate from the air to node 2
convection heat transfer coefficient
surface area of node 2 exposed to the air
temperatures of the air and node 2,
respectively
An energy balance equation was used to determine the
increase in internal energy, and consequent temperature
change at each node for each time step.
Qa,2
h
A
Ta and T2 =

(Ql,2 + Q3,2 + Q5,2 + Q7,2)^t
- P2Ax2Ay2AZ2C2 (T2, „ew - T2) At

/AX=15 mm
A> 10 mm AX==20 nnm
<-•

(3)

block centerline

AX=10m

2

AY=20 mmt

AY=10mmJ

AY=20 mm|

Figure 4-Configuration and nodal dimensions of one-half of a 20 x 20
X 40 cm (nominal) concrete block as considered in the model.
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(2)

where
Ql,2' Q3,2'

Q5 2, Q7,2

^ amounts of heat transfer rate into
node 2 from the four adjacent nodes
1,3,5, and 7
At
= time interval or time step (0.5 s
was used in the model)
p2 and C2
= density and specific heat capacity
of node 2, respectively
Ax2, Ay2, Az2 = length, width and height of node 2,
respectively
T2,new
"^ temperature of node 2 at the end of
the time step At
T2
« temperature of node 2 at the start
of the time step
These equations were solved for the new nodal
temperatures at the end of each time step, and the model
stepped through time updating the nodal temperatures at
the end of every time step for as long as was desired.
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The boundary conditions for the system included: 1) a
constant air temperature above the floor; 2) 15° C constant
soil temperature 0.5 m below the insulation under the
IFHDS system; and 3) the temperature of the solar-heated
air in the block cores. The values used for the air
temperature above the floor and the model for the
temperature of the solar heated air in the block cores are
described in the next section.
The value of the natural convection heat transfer
coefficient between the concrete floor and the air above the
floor depends on the relative temperatures of the air and the
floor. If the floor surface is warmer than the air, a warm
floor coefficient must be used (3.9 W/m2-° C). If the air
temperature is warmer than the floor surface, a cool floor
coefficient must be used (1.1 W/m2-° C). The model
compared the floor surface and air temperatures at every
time step and used the appropriate convection heat transfer
coefficient.
The value of the convection heat transfer coefficient
between the solar-heated air and the concrete block cores
depends on whether the collector fan is operating or not.
Between 0900 hours and 1500 hours (9:00 A.M. to
3:00 P.M.), when the collector fan is normally operating, a
forced-convection heat transfer coefficient for fluid
flowing through round pipes (10.5 W/m^-** C, Karlekar and
Desmond, 1977) was used. The average of the convective
heat transfer coefficients for natural convection from warm
and cool floors (2.5 W/m^-*' C) was used when the
collector fan was not operating.
PERFORMANCE PARAMETERS

The IFHDS systems supply heat to buildings mainly by
convection of heat from the floor surface to the air in
buildings. Therefore, the performance analysis must
consider air temperatures above the IFHDS system
common to residences (20 to 25° C) as well as swine
farrowing and nursery buildings. DeShazer and Overhults
(1982) listed critical temperatures for groups of pigs fed at
three times maintenance level as 24, 20, and 15° C for 2,
5 to 8, and 20 kg pigs, respectively. Air temperatures above
the floor of IFHDS systems of 15, 20, and 25° C were
selected for use in the IFHDS system performance
analysis.
The temperature of the solar heated air used in the
model is not the temperature of the air as it leaves the solar
collector. Instead, it is the temperature of the solar-heated
air as it passes through the cores of the concrete block at
the IFHDS system cross-section of interest. This air
temperature will be referred to as the block air temperature
in the remainder of this article. The performance analysis
must consider block air temperature patterns commonly
encountered in IFHDS systems.
The block air temperature was modeled by one
relationship when the collector fan was operating, and
another relationship when the fan was not operating. The
block air temperature when the fan is operating can be
approximately modeled as the first half of a sine wave
(A sin (Ot, for 0 < cot < TT) by knowing the minimum and
maximum block air temperatures and the daily start and
stop times for the fan. The difference between the two
temperatures is the amplitude of the sine wave. Bodman
et al. (1980) showed the minimum block air temperature
ranged from 27 to 33° C in swine nurseries. The minimum
562

block air temperature used for the performance analysis
was 30° C. Bodman et al. (1980) reported on a solar
nursery with a collector area of approximately 33 m^ and
airflow rate of approximately 380 L/s with a pressure drop
of approximately 25 mm. Peak block air temperatures at
IFHDS system cross-sections in this nursery were
approximately 60° C. Peak block air temperatures of 40,
55, and 70° C were selected for the analysis. The solar
collector fan in the nurseries normally turned on at
9:00 A.M. and turned off at 3:00 P.M. (Bodman et al., 1980).
When the collector fan was not operating, the block air
temperature was set equal to the lowest of the nodal
temperatures on the boundary of the concrete block core.
This technique simulated overnight natural convection heat
loss from the cores of the concrete block.
The performance analysis must consider thermal storage
mass sand layer thicknesses useful for IFHDS systems in
residences and swine farrowing and nursery buildings.
Thermal storage mass thicknesses of 0, 80, 160, and
240 mm were selected for use in the analysis.
An important performance parameter calculated by the
model is the average daily floor surface temperature.
Additional performance characteristics calculated are the
difference between daily maximum and minimum floor
surface temperature (hereafter referred to as daily floor
surface temperature fluctuation), and the lag between time
of peak block air temperature and time of peak floor
surface temperature.
Energy efficiency is an important design consideration.
Three energy efficiency parameters calculated by the
model are:
1. Total daily energy convected from the floor surface
to the air above the IFHDS system, divided by total
daily solar heat energy added to the IFHDS system.
2. Total daily energy convected from the floor surface
to the air above the IFHDS system, divided by total
daily energy lost through the insulation to the soil
below the IFHDS system.
3. Total daily solar heat energy added to the IFHDS
system per square meter of IFHDS system floor
surface area.
Parameters 1 and 2 above indicate energy efficiency for
IFHDS system designs and serve as indicators of whether a
more efficient IFHDS system design should be considered.
The last quantity can be used with the ratios to calculate
the quantities of heat transferred to the specified use.
The model considers only a two-dimensional crosssection of an IFHDS system and does not consider the
length of the IFHDS system. Ideally, a designer should
know how the total IFHDS system will perform, not just
one cross-section. This problem involves extension of the
model to three dimensions and is left to further research
and development.
SENSITIVITY ANALYSES RESULTS

A steady-state sensitivity analysis performed using the
model indicated that of the 13 parameters tested, the
temperature of the air above the IFHDS system affected the
steady-state floor surface temperature the most. The block
air temperature also affected the floor surface temperature.
Of the 11 remaining parameters, only the warm floor
convection heat transfer coefficient (3.9 W/m2-° C), the
thermal conductivity of the storage mass (0.329 W/m-° C)
TRANSACTIONS OF THE ASAE

and the thickness of the thermal storage mass affected the
floor surface temperature noticeably. The remaining eight
parameters resulted in less than 0.5° C difference in floor
surface temperature when the parameters ranged from
-10 to +10% of their normal value.
Results from a steady-periodic sensitivity analysis
indicated that changes in densities and specific heat
capacities of the materials in the IFHDS system affected
the average daily floor surface temperature very little.
However, a 10% change in the density or specific heat
capacity of the concrete block (p - 2323 kg/m^,
c = 0.838 kJ/kg-° C) or the thermal storage mass (p = 1762
kg/m^, c = 0.80 kJ/kg-"* C) changed the time lag between
the time of maximum block air temperature and the time of
maximum daily floor surface temperature by about 0.5
hour. Changes in the densities or specific heat capacities of
the other materials in the IFHDS system affected the time
lag minimally.

June 15

June 16

June 17
Date, 1983

June \\

June 19

Figure 6-Comparison of measured and modeled block air
temperatures under experimental conditions.

VERIFICATION

The model was verified by comparing model predictions
of floor surface temperatures with measured floor surface
temperatures of an operating IFHDS system in a swine
nursery room at the University of Nebraska's Energy
Integrated Farm near Mead, NEBRASKA. The solar
heating system was operated for two weeks before data
were collected so that the IFHDS system began the test in
an operating condition rather than in a start-up condition.
The thicknesses of the thermal storage mass (sand),
concrete floor, and insulation in this IFHDS system were
140 mm, 110 mm, and 50 mm, respectively. At the time of
the test, 14-22 June 1983, there were no pigs in the nursery
and no passive solar heating of the nursery floor. A
Campbell CR5 Digital Recorder was used to collect hourly
recordings of: a) air temperature above the IFHDS floor; b)
temperature of the IFHDS system floor 20 mm below the
floor surface at the cross-section of interest; c) temperature
of the solar heated air, in the block cores at the crosssection of interest (block air temperature); and
d) temperature of the soil 300 mm below the IFHDS
system insulation at the cross-section of interest.

.f

Measured Floor

O 20

Measured Air

June 15

Modeled

7

June 16

f

Modeled Floor

Modeled Air

June 17

June 18

June 19

Date, 1983

Figure 5-Comparison of measured and modeled floor surface
temperatures under experimental conditions. Measured and modeled
air temperatures above the IFHDS system are included.
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A comparison between the measured and predicted floor
surface temperatures is shown in figure 5. Note that the
measured floor surface temperature fluctuated more than
the predicted floor surface temperature. The most likely
reason for this difference is the measured air temperature
above the IFHDS system varied between 20.7 and 24.0"* C
(fig. 5) while the model represented this temperature as a
constant at its average of 22.2° C. Another possible reason
is the model prediction of block air temperature was not
equal to the measured block air temperature (fig. 6). The
difference between the measured and predicted floor
surface temperatures at each hour during the test was less
than ±1.1° C. This is judged to be an acceptable error,
allowing confidence in using results from the model to
predict performance of IFHDS systems.

EFFECTS OF COMPONENTS ON SYSTEM
PERFORMANCE
METHOD

The steady-periodic sensitivity analyses indicated the
thermal performance of the IFHDS system is dependent
upon the thermal conductivity, density and specific heat
capacity of the thermal storage mass. However, the IFHDS
system performance can be affected equally by changing
the thickness of the thermal storage (keeping all other
inputs constant) as by changing the thermal conductivity or
density or specific heat capacity of the thermal storage
mass. This approach was used since in practice, a builder
can more easily change the thickness of tiie thermal storage
mass than the thermal conductivity, density or specific heat
capacity.
The insulation thickness was kept constant at 100 mm
(1/k = 34.65 m-° C/W) for all performance simulation
runs. Of the remaining four important input parameters, the
convection heat transfer coefficient for a warm floor
affected the floor surface temperature the least. This
coefficient was held constant at 3.9 W/m^-** C for all
performance simulation runs.
The remaining three important input parameters
(temperature of the air above the IFHDS system, peak
block air temperature, and thickness of the thermal storage
563

mass) were varied to determine the effects of these
parameters on system performance. The other input
parameters, except for the initial temperatures of the soil,
insulation, floor, storage mass, and concrete block, were
held constant for all performance simulations. The input
parameter values used are listed in Kocher (1983). The
assumed initial starting temperatures for all the materials
were not important since the model used them as a starting
point, and calculated through time until the performance
parameter values followed a repetitive pattern. All
combinations of three room air temperature levels, three
peak block air temperature levels, and four thermal storage
mass thicknesses were used to determine the effects of
changes in these parameters on system performance.

-r
50

RESULTS
The performance curves (figs. 7 through 12) show the
effects of peak block air temperature and thermal storage
mass thickness on the system performance parameters. The
effects of different air temperatures above the IFHDS
system are shown only for figure 10. The effects of
different air temperatures above the IFHDS system on the
remaining performance parameters are in Kocher (1983).
Performance parameters included the following:
1. Average daily floor surface temperature (fig. 7).
2. Daily floor surface temperature fluctuation (fig. 8).
3. Time lag between time of peak block air temperature
and time of peak floor surface temperature (fig. 9).
4. Total daily heat convected from the floor surface
divided by total daily solar heat added to the IFHDS
system cross-section (fig. 10).
5. Total daily heat convected from the floor surface
divided by total daily heat lost through the insulation
(fig. 11).
6. Total daily solar heat added to the IFHDS system
cross-section per square meter of IFHDS system
floor surface area (fig. 12).
DISCUSSION
Figure 10 indicates that low air temperatures above the
IFHDS system floor result in more efficient systems.

50
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250

Thermal Storage Mass Thickness, mm

Figure 7-ModeIed average daily floor surface temperature with peak
block air temperatures of 70, 55, and 40° C as aflmctionof thermal
storage mass thickness. Air temperature above the IFHDS system is
lO^'C.

564

150

200

Figure 8-Modeled daily floor surface temperature fluctuation with
peak blocli air temperatures of 70, 55, and 40° C as a function of
storage mass thickness. Air temperature above the IFHDS system is
20° C.

Designers can develop more efficient IFHDS systems by
selecting the temperature of the air in the room above the
IFHDS system floor at the low end of the comfort range.
Figure 10 indicates that IFHDS systems with lower peak
block air temperatures are more efficient. Figure 11
contradicts that and indicates IFHDS systems with higher
peak block air temperatures are more efficient in terms of
higher ratios of heat convected from the floor surface per
unit heat lost through the insulation. The overall IFHDS
system efficiency (fig. 10) is more important than the ratio
of heat used to heat lost as long as the insulation level is
reasonable. Consequently, overall system efficiency will be
greater in IFHDS systems with lower peak block air
temperatures.
Figure 7 shows that more efficient IFHDS systems with
lower peak block air temperatures have lower floor surface
temperatures. This result combined with the result from
figure 10 indicates that IFHDS systems with low

0
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Figure 9~ModeIed time lag between time of peak block air
temperature and time of peak floor surface temperature with peak
block air temperatures of 70, 55, and 40"* C as a function of thermal
storage mass thickness. Air temperature above the IFHDS system is
20° C.
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Air temperature above the IFHDS system floor: 15 C
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(c)
Figure 10-Modeled percentage of total daily heat added to the
IFHDS system (Qi„) that is convected from the warm floor surface
(Qup) ^ ^ function of thermal storage mass thickness. Peak block air
temperatures are 70, 55, and 40° C. Air temperatures above the
IFHDS system are 15,20, and 25° C, respectively.
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Figure 11-Modeled ratio of total daily heat convected from the warm
floor surface (Qup) to total daily heat lost through the insulation
(Qdown) ^ ^ function of thermal storage mass thickness. Peak block
air temperatures are 70,55, and 40° C and the air temperature above
the IFHDS system is 20° C.
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temperatures for the floor surface, indoor ambient air
above the IFHDS system, and peak block air are the most
efficient in terms of delivering heat to the building interior.
For design purposes, however, the average floor surface
and indoor ambient air temperatures should be high
enough to meet the thermal requirements of the occupants.
The energy efficiency graphs (figs. 10 and 11) indicate
that IFHDS system cross-sections with less thermal storage
mass are more efficient. This seems to conflict with
figures 8 and 9 which indicate that more thermal storage
mass is needed to achieve design goals of decreasing the
floor surface temperature fluctuations and moving the
maximum floor surface temperature towards morning
(increase the time lag). Notice, however, that even with no
additional thermal storage mass (thermal storage mass
thickness of zero, concrete floor and concrete block serve
as the only thermal storage mass, no sand is included) the
floor surface temperature fluctuation in all cases is <6.5® C
(fig. 8), and drops to <2° C in all cases if a 80 mm
thickness of thermal storage mass is used. With this low
floor surface temperature fluctuation there seems to be
little reason to make sure the maximum floor surface
temperature occurs at any special time. For design
purposes, this suggests that the selected thickness of the
thermal storage mass be the minimum necessary to meet
the floor surface temperature fluctuation limitations. This
will keep the floor surface temperature fluctuations within
reasonable bounds, will allow a higher average floor
surface temperature, and will optimize the efficiency of the
IFHDS system cross section. Figures 10, 11, and 12 may
then be used to calculate energy quantities in which the
designer may be interested.
One example of an efficient IFHDS system cross
section is a peak block air temperature of 40° C and an air
temperature above the IFHDS system floor of 20° C. From
figure 8, a thermal storage mass thickness of 80 mm results
in about 1° C floor surface temperature fluctuation. From
figure 7, the average floor surface temperature is about
23.5° C. From figure 9, the peak floor surface temperature
will occur about 9.5 h after fiie peak block air temperature.
From figure 12, the total daily heat added to the IFHDS
565

The effects of the higher natural convection heat
transfer coefficients for warm and cool floors on the
performance parameters decreased with decreasing peak
floor surface temperature and increasing thermal storage
mass thickness. No tests were made at other air
temperatures above the IFHDS system floor.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
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Figure 12-Modeled total daUy heat added to the IFHDS system (Qi„)
by block air as a function of thermal storage mass thickness. Peak
block air temperatures are 70,55, and 40° C and the air temperature
above the IFHDS system is 20"" C.

system will be about 620 W-h/m^-day. From figure 10, the
percentage of total daily heat added to the IFHDS system
that is convected from the IFHDS system floor is about
57%, so about 350 W-h/m^-day would be transferred from
the IFHDS system into the building. From figure 11, the
ratio of total daily heat convected from the warm floor
surface to total daily heat loss through the insulation is
about 3.5, so about 100 W-h/m^-day will be lost through
the insulation below the IFHDS system cross-section.
The results from the validation study indicate the model
predicted the floor surface temperature within reasonable
limits (1.1° C). These predictions were results from use of
natural convection heat transfer coefficients from warm
and cool floors chosen for use with an IFHDS system
cross-section as shown in figure 2. The experimental
installation in which the model was verified used IFHDS
systems with a hover approximately 1 m above the floor
surface to keep the heat from the floor down in the pig
zone. This hover reduced radiation losses from the floor
surface and allowed reasonable floor surface temperature
predictions with use of the natural convection heat transfer
coefficients for warm and cool floors.
Buildings or rooms which do not use hovers above the
floor surface should consider use of natural convection heat
transfer coefficients from warm and cool floors that include
a linearized form of radiation heat loss. A model
comparison between convection coefficients for hovered
and non-hovered areas at an air temperature above the
IFHDS system of 20° C and peak block air temperature of
70° C with no thermal storage mass indicated about a 5° C
lower floor surface temperature for the non-hovered area.
The ratio of total daily heat convected from the floor
surface divided by total daily solar heat lost through the
insulation increased from 5.96 to 8.58. The other
performance parameters showed minimal change. The
natural convection/linearized radiation heat transfer
coefficients for warm and cool floors were 9.2 and
6.1 W/m2-° C, respectively (Karlekar and Desmond, 1977).
The natural convection heat transfer coefficients without
the linearized radiation were 3.9 and 1.1 W/m^-® C for
warm and cool floors, respectively.
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A transient, two-dimensional, finite difference
mathematical model predicted floor surface temperatures
at the IFHDS system cross-section of interest within 1.1° C
of measured floor surface temperatures from an operating
IFHDS system. The model considers only a cross-section
of an IFHDS system and does not consider the length of
the IFHDS system. Simulation runs were conducted with
the model until steady-periodic conditions were achieved.
The results indicated IFHDS system energy efficiency
increases with decreasing air temperature in the room
above the IFHDS system, peak block air temperature, and
required temperature of the IFHDS system floor surface.
The results also indicated that energy efficiency increases
as thermal storage mass thickness decreases. TTie thermal
storage mass thickness should be the minimum necessary
to meet the requirements for maximum permissible daily
floor surface temperature fluctuation, or time lag between
time of peak block air temperature and time of peak floor
surface temperature. Specific conclusions from steadyperiodic simulation of IFHDS system performance are as
follows.
1. Average floor surface temperature and daily floor
surface temperature fluctuations decreased as the
thermal storage mass thickness increased. The
thickness of thermal storage mass required to obtain
the desired average floor surface temperature and
daily floor surface temperature fluctuation are shown
in figures 7 and 8. A thermal storage mass thickness
of 80 mm with a 40° C block air temperature and
20° C air temperature above the IFHDS system
results in an average floor surface temperature of
about 24° C with less than 1° C daily fluctuation.
With this small fluctuation there is little reason to
ensure the maximum floor surface temperature
occurs at any special time.
2. The amounts of heat energy entering the IFHDS
system, transferred from the IFHDS system into the
building, and lost through the insulation to the soil
beneath the IFHDS system are given in figures 12,
10, and 11, respectively. For the same IFHDS system
conditions described above, 620 W-h/m^-day is
transferred into the IFHDS system cross-section,
350 W-h/m2-day is transferred from the IFHDS
system cross-section into the building, and
100 W-h/m2>day is lost through the insulation below
the IFHDS system cross-section.
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